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Êya Prutestan1 Tlipologiari in iThoSaCred
}I-a'I Revie.w

vil.
The 'ýdlassacere of St. Bartholo-1

inew's, likTe ail the other French
inassacres in that century, of'
Catholics bv Protestants and of
Protestanits bx- Catholics, 'vas
inldouhtedlv relig'ions in its mo1-
tive iin the seilse tliat the tNNo
religions parties hated each oth-
er iiteuisely, aU(l that the terri-
Per of the age and the nation
'was sto lierce, thiat every slight
Pirovocation on ejther side easilv
turîîed illtC> biodshed. As (Gun-
zot reînarks. the separation ot
the iiitellect uai sphore froin flie
politicai. which has become a
commoruplace of our day, was
then only the dream of a fexv.
ii otir day it has gone so far

that w,ýe are no\\-nsruted h
tea 11hers of hitgh repute it Chris-
tiail universities, that the state
15 not a moral persolialîtv at al,
that the variois ,social classes

OWeeaoh other nlhing, and
that moral (,-oisi(lerat ionis w ed
in public policy are a rucre hol-
low hvpocrisy. Titis is al, en-
deavoiî te estallisýh epifýireqîî
athoisrn as t he relitgli of the
State.

Matteis have flot gene se far
as, this iii Fraince.. Vet atheisin
i8 practically ostablishod il, ai]
public affairs. Froin the pre-sid-
ent dewn to the postimal, 110
tivil tunictionatry is expected tc
mnention G-od, rnuch less te wor-
fà,ip Ilimi in the torru principalily
ased in the nation. This shows
that the separation of reiigious
ýelief from political action i i
rimply impossible in tact. The
two things, it is truc, are flot so
inextricably intertwined as they
W4ere three hnt-ndred years age.
Pieligious ail(! political action
aie flot s0 immediately confused
as thev were once. Temporal
and eternal iuterests are noi
treated as incapable of any dis-
tiuctît i. Tihis is a cause of
thankfoliiess. YVet we see iii
rrance a smiouldeýring., persecu-
lion of Catholicism lw atheisin,
assisted to some extenlt by Pro-
testatits and Jews, aaid should
the peasantry actuate their po.

ltcal power, we might possiblY
kave a smoulderitig persecutioii
of atheisin bv Cathoiicism. Mr
Ëodiley relarkýs thiat there i,
fîtro Ilg reason to believe that i:
the Catholics came into power
they would show themseives de
cidedly more equitabie to th(
'aubelievers thani the ubeliever
kave been towards them, bui
that if they were intolerant, th(
Iitolerance of men who have ai
Object of faith and a high idea.
l' excellence is more endurabi
han the i ntolerance which sim.

)Piy aims to bring in the reign oýte world, t he flesh and tIie deý
'#il. The great Protestaht Ed.
eond de Pressensé strongLli

%Lgsthis truth.
ý ýaee, then, that France ii

fartro aigont lived the ag
01f persectiôn, There is no cer.
tainty ithat she will outlive il
that she will ever attain to I
atable equilibriumn of opposini
Principles. There is strong rea

ai ail eets they were more plan of a massacre properly se-
high-minded. Ni-itîter of the u allod, but of an enlzirged numn-
tNwo contending parties was ber of assassinatiens. The c(0fl5-
fig-htinig to enthrone more ne-a- pirators were sliding clown the
tien. Nor ean we be too 1 rcfll i itable sl(>pe towards a gen-
of greater mildness. 1 have eral butchcry, bnit they had not
seen it estimated, and the cstim- vet reached the bottom.
ate appeared credible, that iu our The final impulse wvas given
day there has been in Franice, by the least guilty of the wholet
especiallv at Paris, including- company, bv Charles the Nînthi
those shipped off te die in Cay- hiinîself The conspirafors could1
enrme, a butchery of 25,000 Cein- flot venture te despatch se manvy
munardis, despaîched on any leading men without his salle-
evidence or none, lIn what tiou. This his mother and bro-
m ould that diflor tîom a masscre theT nndertook to socure. The
ef 22,000 Huguenots, butchered feelings and the conscience of
on any e-videuce or none ? It is the u nhappy youth (he was net
not so sure that posterity may yetý 23) revolted against the deed,
not yet ablior the vear 1871 as which, moreover, would sweep
ranch as m-e ablior the year 1572. away the g-reat Admirai whomn
Ye-_t hew indîfforeîti4 has he -vas already beginning te
Christendom takuî this latter view as a father, and xvho, he
Ma1ssacre. hoped, would soon initiate him

It is certain, however, that the into high emprise of glorious
irnmediate motive of St. Bar- -war. But the diabolical resolute-
tholorncw's was net religions. ness ef' bis mother, and of his
Cather-ine de Medici probably brother, left the wretched bey,
lievet- had a religions motive in weak in body and wili, no re-
her lire. lier originîal purpese, ruge. At last he burst out
antd atternpt, ivas sîrrnpiy te mur "W'eii, if it must Uha se, jet it be
der Coligni, because lie \vas tak- se. ()nly do liet stop with the
ing ber place in the mid cf the chiofs. Kili tlîem al], that tbeî-e
youiig King. It is truc, his in- nîlay 1w noute left te reproacli
iluence, if eflèctive, would have me-" Ris mnother and brother
turîtei Chaies fromn an alliance did net care how manv cf the

lwith aggressive Catholîiim teI comnien people perished be-
ait alliance ýýith aggressîve Pro- sides, and thus the sinegle aber-
testantisn, ,aîid this was by ne tive inurder et a feu' days before
I nîans te bis mother's mid, be- had nxv expxatîîded into the ter-

inas sue xvas. mother-in-law rible mnassacre xvhich Catherine
i6r1 i>hilip the Secoind, a native cf' herseif. ait heur earlier, had

l., àtid a mcc etftwo l'opes. liardilv l'liaed he mind
Yet dite oniv iîtý iela hie poliit-yin of the 1- nises, howevor, was stIll
her mimd Was the policy of keep- 'flxed en the Admirai. and it is
in- herseif at the head, aud thiýs said thiat in their province net a
the Admirai w'as cross]ing. single Huguenot sutfered death.

1Thorefore siw resolved to egtt1 am 'lot abie te verify this
hlm eunt et the xvay. But t'oi- staternont, but if seems wholly
titis sIte w-euid probably net conseotant te the character cf the
havoa thonglit etit. lieuse oet Lorraine.

The Guises -ivere sîncere and l'heoIarisians, thon as intense
ferveunt Catholics, and hie head Catholies as tn o centuries later
eto the Cathelie interest. Yct they they were intense Jlacobins, and

swere a bold and fraik race. But as ino-, a great part of them are
foi- their inextinguishableresent- Jacobins cf a yet more maligr-
nient over the great Iiuke Fran- nant type, werc ready for the
cis' death, they would probably butchery. They bad net forgrot-
euh' have thought of meetingc ten the burninz monasteries, the
the Admirai's iitfluence by coun- plundered and mut iiated
ter-influence, or, as before, by churches, the violated tombs,
avewed warlare. However. be- the three thousand nonks and

iing on îvhatever evidence, fnlly priests slowly iorturcd te death.
tconvinced (and therc arc Pro- Like every party, they lîad l'or.

testnt ritrs wo areewi th gotten Cheir ewii past atrocities.
, themu, thoug-h (Gizit does îlot), Only a tew months before this

that Coligni had piottcd the1 thei- indignation had flamed up
murder ci the eider Guise, they afresh whcni they learnced that,
hurrîed te act as the avetîgers of two hundred monks and priests'
bloed. FindinothatCatberîn's of a captured town had be.-n

Spersonal irtorest and their per- asked by Putch Protestants te
sonal velîgeance ceucurred. they renounce their reliigîeîî, and, re-
formed the double plot, and car- fusing, had been put te ileatb ini
ried it eut, having ne desigu cex- lingeriug torments. Tnev Te-
cept again-tt Coligîji himself. 0f membered that tbcy had new
this the Ring knew netbing.1 ameng tbem, unsuspicieus, or

SThe Guises, Catherine, and her but beuinning te suspect, those
-odions soit Anjou soon te hoi, very' Calvinists who, they be-
-Henry 1I1.) wcî'e the sole cons- i lieved (apparentlv on good cvi-
epirators. idence> lîad iuvited the German
's As we know. the attempt Lutherans te the sack, of their

Lt failed . The .kdmiral was griev- ci ty.
ýe ously weunded, but seemed like- As the English Jesuit says.
a iy te recover. The Huguenot nothing cau Ë be allcged whîeh
tleaders were net disrnayed. but will exceuse the massacre of St.

e exasperated. Thcy began te use Bartholomiew's. Yet the varions
k- omainous sKpeech. They had ne considera tiens and facts which I
)f thought of as8ailing the royal have addnced soem te be quite

b. ouse, net even the detestable sâffiéeent te explain it.
-Anjôu' but they beean to breathe Cu LSC. STA.RBUcKÇ.

y vengeance against the Guises, 12 eàcamtreet, North Cam-
and not i mprobably rucant to bridge, Mass.
driýve the queen-mother, into_______

,b an ishkxent, as befeli aniother The Tablet, of May .5, an-
Medicean queen-mother haif a nounces fhat a marriage ",will
century later, on much less Oc- shortly take place" between Wil-

acasion. liam lotus Scott, Local Maste,

9 "It is the fruit of evil deed, at Otta o f the Suprexue Court
T"hat .. it mststllngndr11i."of Judicature for Ontario, eldest

A GRUESO'ME VISITANT.

Written for TeE R e x by an Eng ish
Ban k er.

The recr-udescence of
botb in India, and now
rope, of that mest awful

late,
in Eu-
of all

the scourges te which the hu-
manî race is , er prebably ever
has been, subject, the Plague, or
"Black Dcath,"~ is a matter which
shonld cause great conceru, and,
iii view of the unfertunate fact
that se ifar -mredical science has'
provcd quite unable te arrest its
full 1rogress if once it gains ser-
tous hold et' a population, it
must suirely be the dlutv of gev-

lion xvere said to have (lied ini
90 days. lu China the number
of victims was estimated ai, five
mil lions.

llappily for mankind the
world has for more than twý,v(
centuries been spared anv terri-
ble visitation of thîs deadly pes-
tilence, may this immunity be
contînued; and may ihe zreat
civilîzing powers -arefully
watch tor. and, with the aid ot'
the most drastic measures, en-
deavor to starap ont auv ont-
break in anv part ot their domi-
nions.

But though the -Black Death'
is full of horror. yet the "Secorid
Death" is far more terrible, fer
the one is, for those who are

erumnts at hatver ost teentramue te a glorieus Lite, re-
appoint dnly qualîfied medical plete with ever-enhancin 'g grati-
commissions te study the sub- lication and picasure: whiie the
ject cxperimentally, with a view. otheî- invelyes a nex-e-ending cx-
te devise a mode of treatmcnt iMec freom eesaî

unavailing sel -condemu atien.
which wouid enable the profès-__
sioti te cope successfuliy witb CANADIAN PILCU RIIMAGIA
even the most virulent on- -

siaughts of the dreaded p)estil- TO PAiY-EM<NÂL URI)DES
extce. AND ROME.

For if an outbreak he net
speediy checked, the fell dis-
case spreads like wild-fire i On the 22nd etf.[une, the
thronghont a population. Feri Feast of flie Sacred Heart will
instance, the iast occasien of a be celebrated at Paray-le-Mo -.
visitation iin London, A. D. 1665, niai, whicb înay be called the
mie less than 1,7,j306 victimns ere brhpaeofthedvtob
cairried offCTrabout otie ;n birth ofplacu the dnationfthc
et' the entire population of the pil-rim fahtenain1 e h
Mettrope)lis at titat trne; iii a werid.
week alone, according bte Pepys,1 The Canadian pilgrimage.
10,000 having succumbed. Cern- icbareixdthwrns.
paring the preseîît populato 1aprîte c u psflcdi
London, of more, tlita five mil-
lons, with thbe hait' mili on of egate and the eîtîxe Canadianl
that tîme, a plague et' equai vil- ieikoatbvsMonireal on
ulence weuid carry off ini a M7eek .Juîîe 2 by ltelDomnioin liler
a hundred thonsaîîd victims, ' rVanctuoni-r, and returns by the
a ghastly aggregate et' moi-c thati saine coi Aug. 4. Frein Paray

a'Illion buman beings, slaughf-1 the Pigrims mill go enxtat
ered by the desolatuîîg hand eo'Le-de iRie
the g'rim -destroyer. Ili Rlome thev iiili ai-e âudi-

'What a charnel bouse the Me- oee of the Hloly Father and
tropelis n'as during tîhose mela n- xiifulfjl îht1eitenlitic<<s for
choly weeks! On the door of; gaiîing' the iIidiL!g,'tî-o ot the
nearly every bouse the wordslijubilce.-
'Lord have hierey on us,' markt"d Father 1...Kï,-al.S..
in chalk, feget ber xiîb a ('T5s8. is haplair te lith-: gi~bsi
izîdîcated that the p)esfiiecc tien et the plrîae
w'as. or had be&i, -nragiir ,there- (W1ceurse ampleie < orýtunities
in; xvhile lyiiîg abo)ut iin the xiii be allorde<1 te visit anîd en-
streets and on the doorsfeps Nv<ere joy the Iprîncii)ai teiits etiiter-
peepleý writhing( in their iast est abundaîitly ect-urriuî< in an
deafh-throcs, seen te be coliectcd itiîîerary w-hich covers Liver-
bv the death carts \vbich were Pool, Londeon, Paris, Marseilies,
constanfly traversing the streets. Geiioa, Florence, Rome, Venice,
Anîd as the carters passed along and the St. GothaTd through
the fboreugh[arcs, îrving eut il, Switzerlatd.
cadaverous tones then disînal Tb'e business matters are in.
dirge, -Brîng eut veur dcad, the bauds et Mr. L. .1. Rivet, ant
bring eut your dcad,'< the -hast- experienced manager, xvbo ac-
Iy pile was seen completed, te cDtmptanies the piigrimage and
be takent t the nearest plaoeue whoe may be appheod te for inter-
pit, and unceremenieusly shmot inatien at 418 1Rachel street,
inte the cemmen grave, as il' ail Montres]- The tare is $400,
,tbose hurnan ferma, ail that tva which covers ail travellinîg and
lefi of leved and revered ones, living exp)etises duriug the nine
were but a cartload of rosd Te- vveeks' 'absence. As the ocean
fuse. Night and day this me- tickels are good for six months,
lanchoîx' ery centiîîued te Te- a profracted sojeurn would ena-
sonud, pit after pit beiing filied ble cite te vîsit Ireland and Scot-
np alnucat te the brim with the land. For fear cf disappoint-

ghasty loaa. tent places ouglit ce he secured
Providential it surely was, as soon as possible-

that immediately aftcr the snb- lE FR .sidence cf the plaý,ne the greatGIE FRU
fire cf London cofistimed>the iu-
fected aresa and burnt te the Davidson's famoius granite
grouixd the hetes in which, in ware for, your hons, ffëe with
many cases, the asat lumate ha-y- a $2 purchase of any price TUa
ing, succumbed, his home kad or Coffee, Baking Powder, Pep-
become his sepulchre. - er, Mustard, Ginger, Spice, etc.

Thée most terible visitation cf'Regular grocery prices, 25, 30,
pthe Black Peath of whichi his- 35 aud 40 cents per pou ud. Send
btory has auy record, appears to in smail trial mnail order sud se-
have been the outbreak cuinuin- cure grand preminus aud big-
ating A. D. 1345, the death-roll list of prizes. Agents wanted
cf which, in Europe alone, was everywhere. Salary and ceom-

Sesftmated at tweuty-fonr mil- missions. Stamp for repiy aud
lions, while in Âsia it aieô raged càtalogue. Great Pacifie Tei Coi.,
fttrioxiy, for in1 one place, the 1464 &t Catherine St., Montreal,
great cit-v of iBagdad, haîf a mil- Que.

$1.00 per y"ar.
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AGENTS WANT rEl)

Agents wantej, il, townl andj countrý
places of Matiitoba andth ie Northweal
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CURRENT COMMENT

It is: eommonly saiJ fliat cor-
por atons have no souls. But
the ity fabliers of old Quehet
-re a irilliant exýepfioiî. In
4uheî,r corporafe capacity tliey
-ave, thle ofler day, a strikh!g
pi-ouf tliat bliey possesscd a sou]
affnned 10 îLe loft-b i iasieof
practîical gî'atiiude. (-)iL c17th
sej Mlay fteunombers ol ili, Que-
'ec city- coancil pu-eselit d Mayor

lio SNl>arenf aftIch cify hall
with a suin oft $,000 as a nmark
oî* their approciatioti olflice va-
hiable servi(-os hoe lias reiidered
t'i ilite -ity siîîce lie became fthe
nh-cl .of' the municipal admînîs-
ratua1î. Ladky ayoi- T Happy

11oe Weýstr'nîui Sun, publislied
in tîme IpuomÎisg ciiy ot Br-an-

doii. enviesthtle towîm of' G-il'
ord. ('onu.. whldh is so wcll

admnisteu'ed and last so ,olid a
-îti ta.if will colloc-f no

Xtc~îh~.yeai-. "l'hiink o' t if
cails, our cstcemed coxtenupo-

rary, -ye poor rafopavers wîvthu
enormous taxes and thiir s
-roi n gworse excry vear "' AuJ
tiiut. suggests, "as a last des-
porate resori,- ihat Brandon
ý:înn oier lier sebool and muni-
--upal ah-airs to flic womcn, as

flioîdbas been doing for some
years p'asi But flic Western
5nu spoils this suggestionu by
flic i i-llant remark : -Tiîoy

(~ItJo auux' worse than flic

"'Towxn Topics" takes, ou the
Whlole, a sensible vimvow flice
proiitiionî craze. Iusfcad of
oîakiiîg nore' stingent laxvs, if

slet us lirst entorce thozse xe
na-e. MNoreover, lot us puisl
à-uîîknnessý more sevcî'qely.
ihtesc rem-rks of omi- Winniipeg
-m 1 teinporary Wc- re proliably

Sacred Ileart-presents a rnagni
ficent sumrnary of the histori
and reabonablenless of' this greE

AL devotion. "Devotion to the Sa
cred lleart of Jesus is not moe
IV some concrete form of wor
shilp bv xhich we venerate Ili;

~ Sacred Ileart, bu it isalsoa ha
bitual readiness to serve Christ

ar in other ways as ivell as by wor
50 ship, chiefly because of the de

votion of Lus ileart to ourselves
Lt is ainy act of religion by whic]

st we ofler to Jegus Christ a specia

leveneration havinz fbOr itS 0onJFI~
the physical Hleart of Christ, a
inflained with love of men, an<

'as aflected by their in'gratitude:
n, and for ifs END, the honlor of thi5
.-saine llart to be procured bv

a- love and reparation* Fathie:
Maas contributes an exhaustivt1

,e article on Biblical criticismn,xi th
nespecial reference to the deluge.

Fat her Brabant con tinues his
matter-of-fact rerniniscences of
Vanîcouver Island's Indian mis-

-sions, with several photographs
of Indians remnarkably like oui

-own Manitoba aborigines. The
editorial departament triuimph-
antly demolishes Sait-6-lenix's

- screamy" articles in the Cou.-
tteinpory iReview. The birector's
c Uexiexw conitains an euthenic
"sketch of' the laie Cardinal Maz-
Y ella, S. J., wherein we read that.

prceivinco standing round Lis
bedside Lis, Father <}'encral, the

f very Rev. Louis Marin, and
other Fathurs ol îthe Sooiety, a

*sniile of consolatiion Ilighted-iip
r Lis couienance as he declared

he felt himseli' happy ln dvîng
surrounded by his brothers ini
religiîon."

'lhle resources of Catholic jour-
*nalism are alinosi illiimitable.

We i istiti vii v hit that there
Nvas soiiethiig iýshy about that
cablegrammatic story aneut Our

1 Lords letter to King Agrippe;
but we could not. iii this nexv
counîry, lay our hands on Ease-

1bius's works to settie our doubts,
t and so tlic Providence Xîsîltor's

learned article on the "Legend
of King Abrn"camne to Lis as
a 'great relief. We reprint it
eisemhere. lu i8 a blessed tlîing
thae, our religions brethren coin-
pletely cover ail fieids of kunow-
ledg-e.

Our extremely valuable con-
temporary, the "Pittsburg Ob-
ser%7er." thus puts a singularly
opportune reflection for the
month of Our Blessed Lady :

The hoautlfuil name of Mary
is maimed by some young wo-
men xvho call themselves Mac,
Maymie, Mamie and other horri-
ble nicknamies. If any girl who
lias been cal]led Mary in Blaptism
does not like that ýsweet nine or
does flot prize the patronage of
the Blessed Virgini, lot lier cali
hierseif (Yuinevere, Mlaine, Des-

dnoiia, G-wen dolin, Maude,
othe highfaluiin" 

name she
j)leascs, but let her not scandai-
ize us all by spoiling the nicest
niame of al

conditions youtliful thoughts are
readiix- turned to nobler ideals,
even from no higlier motive than
desire to please professoi-s whom
thoy respect; and if is grafifying
tb sec thaf in obedienco to reli-
gions sentiments the savao-er-y of
liazing- bas nleyer obtained a foot-
hold lu Catliolic coileçies." If
we mig lt vent ure a criticismi of
thuc work ofthfli Omaha Presi-
dent, if wonld iake the formn of
a regret that lie lias been too
successful in divesting lis paper
of ail apcearance of professorial
don usm.

FA THER LA COMBE IN
EU[RO0PE.

T'le venerable missionary, Fa-
SLher Lacounhe, writes iliat ho
crossed IroinuNewhaven 10 Di-
eppe on Monday of'ILoly Wcck.
Lie was deliglif d with flic home

of his ancest ors, Normandy, then
putting on its spring vesture of
green. That samne-eniuig lic
,xas rcceived with open arms by
the Superior Genc(rai of flie
Oblates of Mary Immaculate at
flic leadqnartcrs of flic Congre-
gaf ion, 26 rue de St-Pétersbourgj

lHe rcmained in Paris about a1
week, and wliaf lie admired-
most was 'lic devotion of flic1
Catliolies ou Maundy-Thursday '

raerfazy SehOlf uxvithe

Page does and secs, flue best The
Tablet reviewcr cauî say of flic
book is this concluding sen-
tence: "Througli ail these varied
seues juvenile readers wîll fol-
low lis fortunes witli interesi
which mav lic slared Lv their
eiders, as the graceful narrative
inakes tlic subjeet doubly at-
tractive.''

On tLe oflier hauud The Caîho-
lic News crific writcs : -it is
liard to fell wlicf er this book is
meant fo lie a contribut ion to our
juvenile literature or not. The
best things about if are the baîf-
toue illustrations. The rest ofit
is a wocful jumble out of which
one eau make îueitler lieadflou.
tail ... The book lias mnaterial
enougli for a very inîeresting
story, but îf is sadîx in iieed of
proper aî'rang(eIneuî. aud drama-
tic structuare."

Not having seen thc work we
do not pretend fo decide lie-
twcen these couflicfing views,
but, judging from flie general
toné of the two journals, we bave
no hesitation .lu preferring flic
New York view. For tlic Cafli-
olic News nover bot rays any pre-
judice against Englisli Catliolic
litei-afur, quito flic confraî'y, if
positively revois in a xvell wrif-
feu book from England, wliereas
The Tablet la essenfially aud ru-

-Vo'lES -311-TIIL WA VY

The Proceedings lunflic Local
Legislature dari ng flicpastweeks
have been of an, exccptionally in-'
teresting- nature. For twelveL
long'r years the Greeuiway gov-
erimeiit rau flic affairs of flie
provinice and auuuually presenfOd
stiafements of their administra'
lion to the pe'ople of fli cCou,"
fi-y. Tliey bad sueh complete
coîttrol auJ sucli a large major'
ify t hat tLe feeble note of cri-
tucisîn whucli fhecop)positionî
gave forth on oaci occasion was
simplv drowned lunflie torrent~
of' praise aud eommendatiofl
Which came fl-onu fli other sido'
Now-, however, a grreat chiancre
lias corne over tLe see,. Tlce a-"
fais ot the 1late gŽovernment liave
been seai'chilng(ly looked mbt bY
au independent commission ai'-
point cd by f loir opponenîs and
for flic first fin-uctflicpeople are
un a position to jndge as f0 the3
real monits of flic administl-8-
flou under Mr. Greenway. SuDm-
ming up flic report of, flic coJXV
Mission wc sbould say thaf
whlst if does nof show the
Greenway govennment to bo as
bad as many seem fo have
flionglit f ey werc, if proves,
cunclusively that t Loy Jid not
coniduet flic afl'airs of the prov,

dollars will cover aIl travellinig and Good Friday. On viýsiting diculoulsly ilisular and thereforeand living expenses during nine several churches le xvas edilied unfair. It Calxith diffienlty bexveeks' absence Ladie s ini dcli- and delig-hted by the immense brought to admit atiy falt il,cale health have every reabon to crowds of fervent w'orshippers. the work of an English Tory,hope tbat a piigrimage begun "I could hardly believe my while in its eyes Americanwith the pious puirpose of vîsit- eyes," hle writes, "at La Made- works are good to poke fuir at oririg the cradle of the Devotion leine, ai. Montmartre, at Saint snub, Irish non-Tory wovrks areto the Sacred Heari, the mira- Sulpice, at Notre Dame. If was crude, and everything French isculons shrine of Lourdes and with difficuity that 1 maniaged thini and superficial. -the Eternal City during the to elbow my way f lrougli the Tablet revicwers are amusing-Holy Year of Jubilce, will bring throng to reach the Altar of Re- ly incapable of understandinirthem not onîy spiritual graces pose ! Thus Paris is flot al l - and apPreciatiîîg the delicate,but even, if G-od 8u pleases, fidel. In spite of everythingo touches of Our best Americanhealîli and strength. G-od is not forgotten. There are writers. An instance of this in-
stili people here who believe capacitvý appears in thec saineThe recurrence o[ the Quecn's and pray." nulmber of' the grreat LondonBirthdav next Thtirsday-her He Lands our Commissioner's weekly. "Froun the Lanîd of St.gracions Majestv's eiglty-first- Office, "Le Bureau Cantadieni," 1lýawrea(e" by Maurice Francismay serve as a happy occasion very well appoiiîted. There lie Egan is dismisse'd with eiglitto reinind us how kind our be- met the Houi. Mr. Tarte. who hnes Of failit Praise and oneý dis-ioved SQvreign was to Catholic hias qu--ite recovered and is very paragin!' clause~trw u ainistitutionis duriitîg hler Lite so busy, -%vorthily represeniiig our thonghi there is anr absence ofjourli in Irelauid. She visîted countrv. Honi. Mr. Sifloa had anlyrhillo- ufcoDnvel-tionaî'" Nowtwo of the leaditng institutions just returrned from Austria, whi- Dr. ligain is constitutiçcî'aîîýv aidof the country, the Sacred Ileart ther hie weiut to have his heari rig distinctly uncolvent i ona 1  butConvent at Moulnt Aunivilie and attended to. He apjîroved of niot ilu a ]ltoîW (l>rusive 1tvaY.Loretto kbbey at Rathfaru'- Farlier Lacombc's proposed xisif lis delicate departures froiuham. Ili both cases the recel)- 10 Belgium vvith Mr. Tarte. They cneîo 1 ît loeh. io

fions, dainty and Picturesque as wi lecture on emrigration lrom that unake truc literatune, (_escapOethese refined ladies knoxv low the banks ot the Scheldt anid im- The Tablet reviewver'sjauudjl(iccd
to make iliem, evidently delight- igirationi to Manitoba and the eye and dense perception.ed 11cr Ma estxr, xho 51 )oko bo Caîîadian Northwest. The Oblate This reminids ust of' a Tablettlie nulis and expreýsd lier sa- Faîhers have a bouse at Ant- criticisin which Arnerican merltisfaction at their educational werp for the purpose of holping- of letters laughed at consumediywork. This extraorditnarv kiid-ouigrants passing through: th omeune Car, g. Wif
niess of the angust liead oftheli are assisîed bv a commite of Miss~ Lelia Ilardin Bugg's de-Empire ou,,,lit to bo an additional iayîrinu. -i 'ghtfixly cl'x-er book, M "Thewtotive for Catîtolies tb pray, Father Lacomrbe wriies that Correct Thino flor Caulolics;ý' ap-iiext TLursday, il, tlic xords of le lbas cdean forgotteru Lis i hree Pta, Te''be cix
the liturgical prayer f'or the score aluj thirteen x Cars, andJ 1, onif very Leavilyxiîth V.Queenl, fhat ''she iinay rê'ceive au hatChuuîg( alinost huLulons plans denti intentiouî ut killiuo it tliereincrease ot all vîrtues, auJ miay for the future. At ailv ratec xe auJ liu is urgsrvei-land fax-or with G-od andJt may bho sure that Cailadian 111l- was c-haractei istie. Aiuoug) otherain unito ilun, Whlo is the %wav, toesu l itsfè roafi ;iiîso îems,~u utdhe traîl and hflile.*' advocacy of his cloquenit voice. laiber twelfrli edition, ihis sel'-

'TL DvcopmntofChrac ''jj~tence f ,lrom "The Tablet, 1Lolu'"TheDevlopmnt f Chrac TJI IILVT 01,Vil" IV don" : -1 is tLe artless unannerter in Students," a j)aper read by of the tcllilig, as xvell as the un.thie 11ev. M. P. Dowlinig,. .... So mucli depends onit ie point <olsclî t rîrelle.s of lier imater,presidenit of ('reighton Uni ver- ol view, We have before usw ihna-sLe\ukaed
sity,ah, ait hu seconid ain- 1w-o eritlcisrns of' a recen t En - 1s source 0fl'unurror.7' To thisiual couvenflout of thec Associa. lisli tale. ()lie, sugnied "Thornas day The Tabletniait wvoîdersion of Catlolic Colleges of the J. l-la-eu'y,"ý appears ini ThelovMisBQgaî h mb
[Ï. S., ini Chicago, April, 1900, Catlolic News (Max' TM) of'New szst-cDrexihSxnjOit
and published in the May iDona- York; the other, unisignied, lu niesS.-evcr reproduced. so scaili-ioe's, contlaiins mauv vaîniable The Tablet (May 5) of London. in- a suceer 'ili the adv-ertisemcen t
suggestions as to discipline. The latter evidenily strix-es bard oZn oflier book. lie is iit awaro'Catholie discipline," says Fa- to praise "The Ducliess of York's ta h a odn i pblier I)owling, 'is seldonu irk- Page," liv Mrs. William Mande; etal\shodnhiupbc the tailfor flic amusement oome, except ini bbccase of a boy if is so arisiocratie, donit vol it leuaiy A unerica. The art. w0unusuali îineaîî and selt-ivilled kno,%v, so Bnglish, so reveiît- ahl ou lier side. flie artlessnessr a teachot'r straitgeiv lacking lnu ially Tory; but, after a brief' and
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rince ini such a way as to justify
the caim thev always made
that thev were an ideal businiess
administration. There does not
appear to be any douht that on
goinz out ol office they have
kift the province ini a deplorable
finaucial condition. They bor-

rowed two and a haif rmillions
,of dollars, eight hundred thons-
and ol x'hicli seern to have been
iuse<l to inake good their animal
deficitis, and they leave behind
themn another large deficit which
ud'il o011)e overtaken by a fur-
theor ban. The interest charge
en the debt they have thus piled
rip inakes it impossible to meet
the ordinary expenditures of the
province out of the present reve-
nue1, ail'.1 a, tho NcW' overflnnet
dIo lot tîhiuk it good business to

01o onbrrw rnioiiey to pav
ihie citable annual shortare,
the on11\7 ()trsý, open to them is
Io raise' the ainount required by
additional tax-ation.

Thle rereW have already
anionicedthat this new means

cil rm ino ney -s to take the

iorm 01* taxes mmposed on rail-
vray aud iliîancial inistitutions.
This w'ill undoubtedlly prove a
popular imove in the COUîm trY,
!lut like rnany things whhch the

ilassesl rejoioe ai, it is cque-stion-
able Nvetheri- t is ait'. gether a

iO ()e ne.qlo taýx suctil. orpora-
ionis reîîeally neans indirect

taxaili C, the people for the
sile)l rea-mn that any addition-

a'. expenditits t he corporations

ar put Io cailalways easily he
icaol i.)p by adding to thair
rates and --hargs. For instance,
ii tho ii in-uaflO (, oipauiies are

waxed 1lia to prevent them
!'rnm harging- a cent or I xo per
hut-dred more f'or insurance than
ihox' ,(qt i noxv ? And it la the1
saine all i hrough the list-the
added t uXOS Nw i be paid by the
peopie-iindirectly. it is true, but

none the loess sni'ely. It seems
to us that one Igreat point which

ail presoni day governmeflts
should ailla ati w 10carefuill
avoid doing anything that will
exend the systeru of indirect

taxation. If moucy is absolutely
required it is inucli better in f
every respect to raise it by direct 1

taxation, aiid for this reason-t

uîmder direct taxation the peoplec

.know exactly what they are pay-9
ing and how much they have to
jprovide to meet the necessities i
,of g-overnimenit. but with indirect'
taxation nio on- knows exactlyt

Nvhat lie is paying, and it is gen-
,erally unprovided for inasrnuchG
as the oiv notice one gels of it

is au unaccoiutable and aggrav-t

-ting iticrease in one's general
epns.

IIESOLUTION 0F
LENCE.

CONDO-1

At a îe-guar mneeting. of St.
Marv's branci 5± C. M. B. A.,
Winnipeg, held May 2, 1900, tie
foliowiîig resolution w-as unau-
imously adopted:

TiaI, wlieraas this brandi lias
learued wibli regret tic deati of
-Mr. Savage, brother of our as-
,aemed [fro. M. Savage;

ITesolvad. that wc, Ilie mcm-
bars of this brandi, hcrcbv ex-
press our heartf ait sorrow for lic
jbas sustained by our rcspected
brother anid ex tend to him our
ruost sincere symnpaýhy and con-
,dolenca; aiso thal a copy be sent
to Bro. Savage, and toTic Cana-
dian and TIIE NORTIIWEST iRE-
viEw for publication.

R1. F. IIINDS,
IRec. Sec.

THE LEGENIi 0F KING AG-
BAIIUS.

Pc'ovi1,-,cce Visi îùi.
Auiinipressive story i going

the rounds of the secular press
in the shape of an alleged dis-
paicli from 1%'ome, annouiicing
the discovery of the long-lost
letters that passed between
Christ and King Agrippa. They
were found inscribed on tablets
of stone over the gatewvay of the
palace of the Kings of Ephesus.
Learned authorities are quoted
as asserting that the find la of
g(reat historical importance. The
documents are identical. with
those that figure lu the episode
of' Agbarus, King of Edessa, re-
lated by Eusebius in the first
.Booitl-of' his Ecclesiastic-al Ilis-
tory, They, therefore,' prove
that the episode iin question is
flot a mere invention as inanv
aut horitios contend. For Agba-
rus read A grippa, for Edessa read
Ephesus. anmd the matter is set-
lied. Uinfortunateiy, for this
view, iio King named Agrippa
reignèed at Ephesus in the time
Of Christ. The city was then,
and, f'or years, had been, the ca-
pital of proconsular Asia. The
discovery, when one cornes down
to tacts, inerely proves that the
tradition about Agbarus -xvas
commonly known in the fftih
century-it is to that period that
the inscription belongrs. It adds
absolutely ilothing to the evid-
ence \vO already possess ini favor
of tIhe reliableness of said tradi-
tion.

The story of' Atbarus. or Ab-
garus, is brieflv as lèl]ovs:
Eusebius says that lie literally
translated what he has set dowri
about this king from thle Syriac
orîo'înals iii the lpubie records of
the eity of Edessa. There actu-
ally wvas a city called hv thisi
name in Mesopotamia. A prince
named Agbarnis actuaily reignied
there in our Lord's day. Thei
history relates that the king,1
\vho suffered from some stub-1
borin complaint, hearing of the1
cures -xvrought by Christ anîd of'
the bad treatmerit Ho receîved1
at the haiîds of the.lews, beogg-ed1
our Lord to corne and heal him,
and offered Him an aýsvlum iin
Edessa. Our Lord wrote to the
king by the couriei', Ananias,
telling him that after Ilis ascen-
sioni le would send o11e of His
disciples to heal the royal in-
firmity. lu due lune this prom-
ise was made good-and so ends1
the iegend. Great scholars havec
contended for the genuinenessa
of the letters iin question-1
amorig tliem the Bollandist edit-1
ors of the "Acta Sanctorum," Itc
is well to know thal Abbé Fou-
ard in one of the notes appended
to his Life of Christ, says, that
rioweyer time-honored. and
weigliîy the teslirnony in favorc
of the letters mav be, stili there1
is no use in i.isisting on the au-t
thenticity of documents rejected
as apocryphal by the Church. 1

MIiS. lDE WEY AG-AIN.

WTC bar that Mr. Milton E.s
Smith was too hasty ini statirig
liaI Mrs. Dewey lias not left the
Churcli The Observer's infor-
rit iu Washing-tori, on w'vhose

[if[ oï A FMI
AS TOLI) 13Y ONE W THO

UNDEPtRGONE ITS
I-IAIDSH IPS.

H AS

IiAIID WOBK AND EXPOS-URE Tr
ÂLL KINDS 0F WEATIIE

P>LAY 11AVOC WITII THi
î4TRONOEST (CONSTITUTION
-110W IIEÀJrTliMAY BE 01
TAINED.

Whiic lite as a tarmar 15 on
of con siderable iîîdependeuca, i
ia verv f'ar front being orle c
case. The very niature of th
calling is one tiraI exposas il
followers b ail sorts of weathli
and il is perhaps ilt surprisiuý
thal 50 many farmers suIfèrfronj
chronic ailînts. Mr. Thoma

McAdaîiof Doniagli. P. E. L..i
a l'air examrpie oW tus class Mi
McAdarn imself* savs: "I wa
aiways iooked upoîî 'as one liay
ing a ruggcd constitution; bu
tic liard Nvork, cou pied wii tit
e xposure inîcidentmî 1flte ou
tarin, ultimatelv pi.oxed to,
muci for me. About 18 monti
ago I w-as attackod \with pain
inr the sinall of the back ain
thiglis. At liraI thoy were of ai
irtermittent nature, anid whil,
they were oxîi-emeiy painful
would pass an-av aft er aday o
lwo, and înight iiot hbother mi
again for n'veeks. As tic atlacks
aller dechimiter val, gran'Tmorn
anîd more severe, 1 becarni
alamemd and consrtltcd a docto
w ho s-aid lihe trouble w-as lm
bag-o. Ilis treatment would zivc
teiporary relief 1bt nothiit,
more, ard uitirnately I1xxas ai
most a cri îpîo. To u'alk, oî
even t.)mnove about ini a chair.
or turu iin bcd -aused miuens'.
agony, amîd ini goimg about I had
to depend upon a cane. If i at-
tempted 10 stoop or pick auîy-
îhuîîg up tic pain wouid ho al-
ioxt -unhearabbe. This canidi-

tion of allairs iad its eti'ct't upon
my wiola systemn and for a man
iu tia prime oh' life, my conidi-
tion w'as deplorable. 1 think I
liad tried aI least hli a dozon
icrîtedies before I found relief
aîîd a cure, and this caie Io me
tirougli lthe use of Dr. Williamns'
Pink Plil. wmhich a triend uiged
me 10 lry. 1 toIt somne relief be-
f'ore the first box was ail gone
amnd by lte lime I1liad taken live
boxes, 1 n'as as welb aîmd.srnart
as ever, aiid alîliongi mronths
bave.mox passed 1 htxe iot liait
any retun of the troubla. Mv
cure is elirelv due 10 Ilie use of'
Dr. Williams' Pik Pills and tlie
oîmly regi-et 1 have is Iliat 1 did
not Iry them at the oulset. Iad
1 (loue so 1 would not; oîly have
beau saved rnuch suffériug, but
considerable money as well."

MORRIS-PRENDERo.AST.

Mr. Ilico. H. Morris, treasurar
of tie Grand Opera house, and
Miss Ane Preîmdergasî, daugli-
ter of Mr. Thos. Prendergast,
were unibcd iu man:iage in St.
Boniface cathcdral ynestarday.
rie wcdding wvas a vol-v preîîy
one, lie services being cou'ducted
hy Rev. Fablier Dugas. Mr. and
Mrs. 'Morris left yesterday tor a
short w'eddimg- tour in tie casb.
-F-ce Press, May 17.

cGIVEN FREE.

Senit riglit b your home pres-
ents f'or 1 i onda and ioved omies.
Send $1, $_), or $10 for order
for leas or Coffeos, Cocoas, Pep-
pers, Mustards, etc. we give
away silver pitchers, cake bas-
kets, etc., ladies' and genîts, goid
watches. Warranittd beat qua-

ity, iowest price, prompt slip-
ment. mail order or xWrite (an-

$LSTER LAU ENT'S JUBILEE.z LILJUý,1 INTER SPINAS «

Last Suîîdav, the 2Oth iiist_- If mothei-s olnly ke what
wvas the lfitieîth anucîx 'rsarv ot'!ilheir chldien xvil have to sufer
Rev. Sister laurent's,; relgîous li il this xvorld and tiee mîoxt, hlow
profession. At 4 P. ni. tliere \vas itlîeir heartss would grieve for
a receptioîî ii the eýornmunirv illion. Onlv the Motlier of U-oi
room of' the Mother Ilouse, at; had streugth, to bear this fore-

Swhich ail classes of the pcopiel kiio wledge, and even she had
wer reresmîîd ad te pos-some happy days, until Simeon's

s ants viewed. Mesdames Pru- propiec.y brought home 10 lier
1d'homme and Prendergast, w ives hIe things tlulbe. This is whly

of Judges who reside ini St. Bo-I some p-cople, wlio are in the ha-
lniface, had oî-ganiized a collection »It of commeilnoratin- Our
t which resuited iu the liandsornc Lady's Sorrows day by day and
if gift of $275 in gold picces, be- ecdimoriling, standinin i spirit

a ides presents, amounting il, ut tire foot oiftie Cr'oss. reciteSail b 31. hi 0xasth three Ilall Maries ini honor of
testimnial o the e tir ho iethree hours she, stood beside
testimoial ofthe tr h Cross on -('aivary, and refrain

ipopulation obthie uriselfish lat. i rom îhc.se pious exorcises fron
s bors anion- thein of the great (JhisInî-as uîmltîl the Purification,
Shomo nurse anîd liav mneccal ad- so as not to remnîîdOunr Lady,
viser, Sister Laurenit. i dtriii- lher- days of liappvnness, of
sliriybfrehe ee Ill e su ffriings she xvill have to

ttion of the lessed Sacu-ainont udro n til hydWveil, for, aftei- ail these_ centu-
e lits G-race M 'gr Langevini, 0.M.I.. i ries, the lears are stili xvet on
aiade a tou-hirig addross on hee lier cheek. anîd a înotbei-\ wail
Dgcreat works of charitv accoa-, te8oulnds throug-li tie wr-d.
splisied here by the Grey Nuîms. Duriîug 40 hrappy davs ba-
sThe resuits of tlie house-to-house t ween the liesurroction anîd As-
1collection proved ini what higli enson our dear Lord seerina
i esteem the Sisters wore ield.moeeecayprst ih
cTraliued nurses inight carm fine 1 lis lIjoly Church and x'isits iin a
diplornas, but nothirig ,could mr niaewx'fi erao

requal the 1)1actical experlince ils cldewintmyk
amîd the houadloss chariîy il i recollected inii liim, ini the saine
1itun lîke Sister Laurenît wlio had m-ariner, now mystically, as lie
beeui visiting the sicIk and tlie id elyii.ue ogao
pooi- iii St. Bonîiface tor 35. carýs.v-I a feeling ftedrîre
rlSîstpr Laur-ent, néeave \VOe suec l Ascensioii da 'vii.

-Lauremîit, n'as bom-mî ut Montr'am1,Stil!, '.ve'. ilow. [e hvsus min
011i tic '2lst of nt s2 i oî u4 are, asIle '.id on
Thlat d at.e 1ýý veai s latol- \as t flO(, alvarx- for- the Ascension al-

oîeo-n llfidfo ilie:k-iost always coînes iin May,
7in,- ot lier religionis vcw's, buit, xx Idilae-mot. M..
as she was tb startxvilli Sister
Lespérance, also still iiimga
the Mother Huse, f'or the 1,-ed: For Siiîi«ii Boy's.
River countr-y, lier profession , hie S-isters ofîr i of St. Boîuîface,

Iwas anticipaîed )>y two mntlis, .,*el(fin,, 10 repeated reqi]ests troui va-
anid sile tooklier vows ou Mav ' nouLs quarters, have defterrminieijt 0o n-
-10, 18-0. Their uiii3,wa.1si urtake Lhie inu ag~e ient ot a boartiiîg-1 f~e or bioys lletween tle aLes ot sixîmade without flie lielp 0f' rail-1 i ilttelve. Spetial halls wiliibe set a-
w'ays; they travelled by canmal, part for thmw urnouer the ('are ancd

stag an stamh Satto 1 aul, sunpervision of- ie Grey Nulle, tiiey wiitstag andsteaboatto t 1 f prepaire<1 for tlieir First communion,anmd tlieîîce hey 'trokked'' îiii' bile attendlinireitier tlicelreparatory
Ried River carts, formingo part oh IX-ý,Part", ext 0f -t. JBoniface <Oilc r; ifie eaes firovenv ler Aca'l e m .Thisa caraviiii ol niore than îGO cari s. yiotnuw s"eJr
The trek across the Amnerîcau in (l e l'Enfance,' Kinderzarteiici
veldt consaumed twxo 1 olig ''iresils airemîy attaiied i in iair tr instituionsaof fie (rder mive evervmntlis, iecause the ae \vaer easoil to blope that tiiis arran'emenî
Iigli an d the Sioux were on the! wili il a longiir-fi waîiî.
warpath. Evory rugit the ('arts i Board anîd iodLiiig Nili cost six dollars

z' a~ inontli. For t lie b)oys wiio atteit Pro-forîned an ojuter barricade xvith- .'Veiwîîor A(ieiiinv ticere will lie an ad-
lit whicli sentiriels iîouted ilitionil uiargie ui fifty cents a inooti,
guard under tire leadership> oh 1ami for thics. xx o ake mrrusic iessis, s3l»,om odtreZ aiinouti.
the labe''oo eKmttsori. Ji Bldiiîg, imeîdicg anti wastiing wmt be

Froir 1.8541 t 1857 Sister Lau-r extra. The 'isters are w iiliîg to attendi
renî taught schooi ut St. Fraii- >tiese axtras oic ternis 1to e >rranled

xx11h ttceli. 'J'le boys w ho amteîJti lteç,ois Xavier, anîd front 1858 to Preparator3' Departnmejt otfS - Bonjface
1865 she wvas su perior of the cou- (ulleze wil have 10 pay tiie ltiic fees
vent at SI. Norbert, where she of t'le (ollege.
aiso lived [rom 1870 10 1871. ApnTE iiST ebSUIlli ateh
From 1850 10 1853, from 1863 b Gai- u s'oiv HOUiE,
1870 and from 1871 bibi inow she ST. BONIFACE.
bas dwelt ini St. Boniface, where
lier namae is a louseliold word
and where lber opiniion on ail the
ilis liaI flesi is heir t10ils re-
ceivad as anl oracle, While ilurs- ui
ing bodily i Is she cures înaniy a
spiritual malady, and not a b. NWlàv
moîheî-s have 10 îhank lier loi

ttc ordof vaînirg o adice We wouldli 1k to furnisli von with ththe word of warnng or a5vice tlis(flriflpit matter begt caicmlaedtha lis kept the young antd un- 10nresyfirbipsati0

war-y one froin lie pitihils of nuak- known your Sîmmmnier speciaitieu
thoir age. Sistar Laur-ent, is stili and importations.
active aud bealthy. We wish
lier at ieast 25 years more of un-iUN
fui life lfor thie sake of th e lit tiecAR~t
ones oh Christ.

A ha s 1 ý rex'eiaîion of th,,
1ood101i1 eemeut la Winuiipegr
was tlie roemîlt stoning of ti
thealuicai troupe because, beiw li1
wari ed by tie police 10 suppic
tic sugg(estive mattei- iinted at
lu ils advertîsements. il failed bo
ha ohacene enougi for lie haste
of lie vile crowd. The Frac
Press, witi chara(-teristie eu-
phemismn, says tire troupe w-as
stoned for ils îinferiority.

Bicycli sta, Young or old,
shouid carry a botte of' Pain-
Killer 111 thair saddle bag'-. it
curas culs and wounds wti
wondartui quickness. -Avoid
substitules. liera la but ona
Pain-Killar, Parry Davi& 25c
and 50c.

You sh'Outd have notiuing else: th@
hrotier advertising of! vour b)usiness
deinan,îi ci. -net necessarily iligh
prit-ed--and xvo 'illil a1,ouequesu.
aîîi suhmîit saiaîs and quoee ou,

is thie best 1-cermmt-odaîon we can
gîve'. We do no1 helieve there is a
Jrnter in Manitoba who will try
harýder 10 please yen. .Secretarîes of

...nc paiiis a IluviUed 10cor-
respond tuih lis. Addrcss:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONFlj'E.
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A PuRr GRAPE CREAM OF 'rAPIAR POWOCP

~I1~KR IR 1EXT B~K for oîue1', for two, 25 cts; re-

M X~i ~tA zmamary of Fat Ber Trum-

27-Sunda ' wthifl the o v'' totsseltîttol onth 0 "llapîîi-

of the 1% ne-alOs. f' fI leavoen'' ast Smndav at

28.Monay t.Ailtgrstillet, St avs ChrtitI is held overi

< 'dtt''buryV.Billtop . flIl o00V flt,

211, Tnd-OtLidy I1-11) 0!'
Chris->t ans titansftýrred IroinT holite estiluiiter Gazett e

the 2 îîh iitînt.) 1> hat the' ev. Ed wardt

30, AVdtîsdav-0l' 1the O'av.il -11-y r van. < lato, VI,-'ar of' 1 [o -i

31, Tusa îtxt ofthe' A-.-! - 1 . rk-:hîre'. ias buell recox-ed

censll. i Io thile ('atitolic Uhturch.

Fast I)av.

BRIEFLETS.

Fatht'r GJrenier, S..
at st.,Iean last suîday,

Fatlik'rs '1'o0tte auld
V'OVO iii towil lasI week'

IPraye rs l'or main are
fert'd - tîiniiith(:-

c ii îrthts of' Wtîtog

Fatiior WoodîL'utter,
here Iist 'ihttu'da, ,sayc
eioui of Esteihaz 15 \Ver

poItin, (ootnp1'isilit0"a:
Ilîîrin,-.iraîis. ,; -'î'tî-.îs,

Fortuilately hoe an
these ]anzuagt's.

Ailtexcursion o' tie,
biontor the \Vestt'rtu.
iPrtssutit tvill start 1Str
nipo'g îttxt T'lsdav a
Mav 29, taikititi,)St.i
wartket', hiî'ago, Buff
gara 1ails.Toromto, 'lho
lands, Nlutîtieal, (Mt.Lttw
turît homet' y C. P. R.

Father Jarnr's Carty,
writilug to the' Missiw
ord,' says thait the' I
Triuiî!Oinalie (1ight 11e)

Prî. VautRuerli), bixit
w'oýre tht' guiests uo'th(

poiitai, 1lus (iraet-t ht
Arî'hbishop of ('C lottib
(Most Rev. Dir> Mohxa:l

Tht' St. BufueCol
bratioîî of the Qoe's
owiito 10te teast of
siil halliiitg oti the 24t
the L;I i\,e'trsiIX exal
coiitîiuiiilrtg i1l the
otit il the' 2.Sth îust.
take the 'ortu o' a dri
musical cîttertaittiniot
Private Se'i'ri'Iary," tl
cotttemporary îplay, w
on tht' boarils. xet'x(
we understaud, by th4
8pealng 12 sudents.1

of Vix;î-'of ut-,t'i t ,ttIttiI

lte niori h it--tti ti-'n
tnw star ai ittîll

S retoiiit, thle >i i

J uît of wiltîti

rovery? W'hat will thtist'
do for the si'cpess '-iitterci

anti bor-sthe lotng iiglitth
A far greater diîscu'onr

Dr). Pierces (klden Mciii'.
a remedv which has t'în
of 'n.ch sufferers. <lihtita,

atateti co.îghs. hront'titis
bleeding htings andI otîti
which, if tegtected, lt-at
thon, are perinaneiitly eîhred
Medical Dis'rovery." IL corl
bol or other intoxicanît, ut
cocaine nor other narcotjc.

" 1 ied a terrible coagli
&ver a year ega andi coutti
ta &

t
op it, or even to do >
n'go"wrttes J M.

on ni Cm ra, eeven Co.,
ebneed ta se au adver-

.- arz. ad forttxwith
f ttoyur invalîrabte

medienu fi8cOverv ,lBc
takea haif a battit Iwas
wel"

WÏinter before this, my
aldet boy' twta le tow

bl erbecaugli: li
b.ad it the, wtiale winte
satt mmer thy

*udnohi- m w itana

gond. Aller your * Dis-
ta jry' had cuced me &0

qikiy 1 wrote My I
Cifto brisg hlm
ItCitfrotfltht= 'h try sie having -

frin lthere to
oee if the change
'wautd do himn good.

We were living ia
Siavannah, Ga., at the time. Sl
back, and aller giîing hita ye
idedical Discavry' for a time

Te People's Comximon
Adviser, iooS pages, la sentf
ci stamps, to pav ex< ense0

maiin ony.Sen 31 Oi
for theboinperCV
for the cloth-bound vlumi

l"ather MINotard. 'NI. S., imstori
Ni ooso Moilltaini, was here

iast, wee,. Ile reports his mnis-
sion1 grow ina' rapidlv-: he has al-
rea<lv 500h' 'iO Catho'lit'farnulies.

The' Right lRev. Mgr. Provost 8>iý
CahîlI wa't .onsecr'ated Auxilia-

offiatedi ry- Iiishop to the' Iishop of Ports-1
uttmth ont the ist of this rmontli1 ,

Ilis Lordship, Mgr Virtue, Bish- t
Lebraiil o o' IPortsmuouth, is 1aling rt- o

ben2 <t - Th'le May "iMîisîonaî ry '%.(ord'lJ

Artglic t i 'publishes a letter I'om Ilits Lord-fi

I IîrBishop 1L'2il1. .ayîtg( that
ttiîre are at pieseuit 5eveiloit- tn

Who >iw ,t" s dent, and two pî'otoss>n's li tt'
'S his itis- Lftie Sonîîtuiary begun last J1an-

r-y <'srt- ary at St. Alert.
's il dot's. 4. he th Obae

s, French Ilit14,we te bae
coter.iarn e 10 Texas, t Bore 'sas not a

s oak ail siiîgle religyions edieio ront B3o-
C'a-Chi-a to Lario.lt 181)1, v-
havie 25 .'hurr'hes 0Vrt'haî>ets

.e Assoiji- longl-r the' Rio (Grande, besides
Cana.djaît oi' own bouses ati Faglo Pais,

oi xvi D- elUiho, am. dSail Alltolo. a

alterioo Illeri' hîavîier, O.Nt 1 , in tho'Mi, 5.
Laul, Mt>- 10>. 'trVV Pcord (Iav. 19P00>).

lalo, N; r
)usnhIIs- Tii' In es 'of' St. Boniface are C

a and l. ,pre'oparltg a dramnan d mu-Y
stt'al eut ertaîîîtet t Lor the bell-o c
lit ( f tht'e nwrthedral. Aýs thîsY

i s th-' first tirno they undertake, S'
1itîary îo-Unaided by the' steri-'r $ex, any-A

13ishop of, îhiing of the kind, they are de- n

r. i- tîerrmt1il d Io make their mark. -

ight H .'oili ih iho 'tot ornmnt, inid tht'
,h J. sui î ati'itcetnit o li-2dr,-
iieir , "jtti the tickets are, 5 ai ad 75

hoe Obla'' e eits each, and there are to ho
)o, Cey4<>j. ii > d>adhoads, evoît the niewspa-

o>. )er's havitîg- to pay if îhey w'aiit
Ito 1) represetetd. Thc' place is

IAoge cel'- the' hal] of the' Provencher Aca-

; 3irthdav, doîny, the date, May 30, the hour ti
the' Asen- l«( p1. M.
[h atnd lu

.mitaioit' The' "Missiotîarv -Record ofthe
5th, is pui Oblate of 'IMary li .înmacuilate'' l'or
. t wîil May says that Father Lacomnbt
matindit called at the Oblate resideuce,

Ilt. "Thte fower 11i11, London, early iu
hat famois April. XVe lain tromn a private

tili be putt lettler that the'soia voyage was
Creditahit'v %erv ro-tx-h. Fat her Lacombe 9
e Englisli was once harled headtirst by the
Admissioni rolling of' tht' vesse], against an i

________ iron stauichion, a'nd Dr. Bris-
son, the sharer of his cabin,

into thie fie,! honghî Bho'sas dead. Bat the'
il as;troîîoîîr> -,

erer gives tt e 00(1drussiottary proînptly came
i1g tale, anid to, and enjoyed the' rest of' bus

,iiîoî o htjtrney. lie is 110w in 11elgium
ti knwett letcures ou eigrtionto

miali profit t> Nanitoba anud the' Northwest.
rgt' is titis tii.
roui star rasa

r who cougiis 0 )1T1-1A RX.
îro.igh ?

ftor the sicki,,i

edl thtscotîi' regr'et to have to chronicle
ate and ticp- the' dtath of Miss Florence For-
s, weak atýî

er conditiot., rester, at the, early agfe of 1,5.
to cousilrtî) 1-er father, as his well kuawn,

ci 1 y ',Goltden
iltaitts no alcet' t 1 oitacted a mild formn of small-

either opiii>, pox, w~hi was transmitted, i

smiîils nialignant orin, tb his datigh-
indnor î
inca partide' ter. She received the last sacra-
Fart l

0 -
'I.

1, is.en mients %vith the full use of her
ýo.g ' e ' faculties last week and expired

eniey at the smmalpoi hospitai last,
jMonday. Thougli she was ad-j
mirably prepared for the dread
passage to a botter life, her de-

mise is a terrible blow for her
gfflicted mother, w~ho had not
even the consolation of seeing
Florence on her deathbed. 'We>

0 extcnd to the berea'ved parents'
Our deepest srmpathy. The fun-

,he biauqht him ra ~to;k ace ~pvat tely on
re"t Golden M dynight. R .P

Sense Medcal
free, on receipt Mrs. Louis Le'vreault, a highly
of customs and, respected resident of St. Bonif'ace
,e-cent StanPi for the pust 25 years, died early
r, or 5o stamps
e. on Sunday afternoou t the re-

Highest Honors, World's Fair
(bld Medal, Midwinter Fair

Ai-id ýBak.ng Powders colitainlig

aluni. They are liujuxtout( to health

idelwîe of' ber sui-aMr
N'apo]éýot Houde. The deeased

adv w'vas bort iat Varennes,
ine. i 18;32, 'and came t10 Mani-

bo)a in P1873. She wtts a sisteri
.4 tho latu îlot>. Seiator (1irard,

[indleto two danghters, Mr8.
-. Ptùdard and Ms. louide. The
Ituieral took pio' ester(iaV
ioVfllin', utîder thtt nîiag"îuoent

l' Clark B'os. &I Hug'hes, Iroin
hi' 'esit]enî'o 10 tho thIedu-ai,

th'''the t' MîivllNss 'sas
c-h yV ry l'ev. Fr. Trudol,

nournng lrju'nds. 'he p1al 1 -
Cruîlhailt. J.. lim:satlt. J1osephi

z-agîtueî', F. .Ieatt antd 1>. (x1osse-
lu. ýR. J. P.

TAR E TIIE-M FREE.

We give frte enutwiiful and1
va1uli' le.l itîh Oui l1-ý
itou.> au'In> price Teas, Coffers,

-'ooi, ('hotoirites, peppers,
tlnstard,(gt', etc. Send $2
or .*3 mail ordt'r and let us s(At-l

von a itu-an d a:sor'tiit'tit of'pi-izes.
'tzia foi.tnt prizo tcata logue'.

4igeit 15 aut îd, suilaî'v and coin-
missiont. (i-etat lacifii' Tea Co.,
1464 St. ('atîmoîje strceIt, -Mont-

't'al. Que.

'20 -MI Ito P troeuul - NIetitim.

A'. 11. t 'n' ien'. ,iBr 1 (1, 011t L

PIIEA n StEl-A nu sel t1ii g yiîur t.Ntoisf,'s
Inîliatii-b1mt tPlHs "'' itlits toe>ilty. ithatvé
'iîstOoiwr ito ioint' '1> mites ilo't (le sal.'otf

a t lir value, t ose i litiniiiour taifli!
.ili I il tti otsil 'îii sfalad r-Y rt-cntt s'\MY

Nvife 1, as t u''î i-îhîd ot ' rielkltt- l 'iy
-thi)r use'. Wet'cou t >i,,()eO do v i tihout t heml.

Ylonce, ete.,
A. KRAmFi'FN.

tis estiruent a voItlne Man or wotnauilen
tRl c Iitî S(! >n SIh .tt.t'I'LanidMO-

NEY-%iAKINC4 Etillt' TION. sti ces l
gI'i)ut therlîe tîNII BC'STNESS COîL-
LEGI,,. W rite ,or ieia rs.

0i. VW. flNAct. Se.
N. Ii-We are niw nlcatte(i 10onr new pre

m(is .es, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

X=

rYVVYN' COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvofle 8efdlflg a sketchi and d.ecription inay

Ixlekiy ascertaîn aur opinionf ree whether au
invention lB probabi! pitentabt'ý. (ommunica-
tionis trictyconifidenltiel. Ttendlook on Patent&
sent irces. Oldest apaency for Becfring patents.

Patents taken tnrout'h Mui1. & Co recelve

A tiandsomely Illutrated wpekli>v. Iareet cir-
cuation of any sientifie ,une.Terunfl, $3 a
year; tour monthe, 81. Sol10 by at newsdealers.MUN& C 8odaNew yQrk

185 0-1890 rErnS
BRLII3FSur8 :E.riEt U Sw

GENIIINE lVried ctlgi .o

nan' a ndSii iId ade
.3 eadt,-î;

-4,: r in ers (4 .I t yan vi
F LI Market ttarifenerqs m
If ite lhier advasatge to ... m

MruaetU.

JE moA. Bruce& CO.

I W IORDAN. .NL .A

PAINLESS
OPERATINOG

q.. Il e

Dr. STARK,
Dentist.

63, MARTHA ST-

1--t, "I l <

à -L L E ,î W ic L . 2i 7

BrAFIS THE NA..E, 4
PERRY DAVIS & -cM

NO'vVflSTOCK

MARIOLATRY
B Y F GIJI ANSS.

FAtE,30c.,

sec hICt, aeopti bt/oie il i s loti ldfe.

Wiillh1i staticîîry & Book no,, LIO.
364 MAIN ST.

The onlv hune iunning

-To TIE-

Nochbange to

BOS TON, JTONTR FAL

anid TORONTO)

or to

SE] TTrlLE and V'AN'OU VER.

Rates to PARIS EXHIBITION

For' fun I articttlairsiiapjît(,t>ioEen,are5 t
C.P.R. agent, or aj'trf'ss C. E. Nl(îPHELI-
SO)N, G 13.A. W;nniîj'g.

" Possession is Nine
Po ints'ofthe Law"9

Sa IinLS everv Lacrose Player.
Andt Iis. Our Surnmer National Game,

will soon be here.
£&eh Of the athietes wishes to be in

good training,.-,
Te be "«passessed" of "strength" they'

should take in moderatian, a strength

bulder-suchla as ur-

"The Biilder up or the weak."
"The Staff of the Strong."
2ald by ail Wine and Spirit Merchants,

Or direct fram the Brewery, etheir in Cask
or Bottie. $200 per 3 dozen haIt pint-

BaIlles net inclutted.

E.- L.DRiEWRY

The ordhii-neî' Plano
ALB ERT EVANS

318 Malin Streot.

529

*JOHN THOKON & CO,
'Tel. 351.

UN ) L I t A X E S a d EM BA L I I '

(ipiýn d(tam id nght.

59~ MIVNS ýTPLF' W IN\'EG

I 'UNER A 1, CA 1

ILv HUGHES &SON,
tiliiitlak's i~Iialid ii~

TeIt.plone 41.

le/eeýr(;illtOrders tri/Irel v
Pr11omptetion

JOHN HUGHES
UND)F TAKEIt,

iII. hughes &soi],
Clarke Bros & Hughes

.507 MAIN ST- 7.1 . 123 9
A SFM' LIE"OCK.

The ONLY intieral C'ar.

$wueaJ

1r;Ut~.s I~ 0abéot Piftt

"E are the Ramèdy that th*
bouniteous hand of nature huw

pprdad for ait discseà8 arIuI»79fp0o
WAAURE LO.-

oS '8s. El. ADAtàEm.

W, 'N. commtOK

DOEitS NOT KELI

CA RRIIAGE S
ON THIE STAND).

**NO COLLECTOR *

C XRRIAGIFS KEPr AT STe Bt.f"

BY tht'i(,Ilour' tenta. 7 r'. 2
'22Io 7.....21

No. Ord',i Lf,s-. Thii: .............
weuddîngs .............. $3.00 to 70

(3lri',t>'îings ................. 2o
puiaetaLs.. . ....... ý;.x

Clir.cAi and I-leturn ...... ....... .2.m>
Opora ai 1< etUri...... .......... 2.>)>

Biail anid Rettîrn....S2.0U to 3.0>>
To or rom Depot ......... >.-0

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DEN TIS T? Y-

Grand Isepuiy for 11atttoba,
Rev. A. A. Ct lre, W iîpug, Mal,.

A(.'-NT OF '11E C. 31. B. A.

F'or tIle .F'i iiie> f ' i ai Il ý, t Il t t")laet' or

Al'orney, tr . B: ý frr'>>, W inntiegMit..

T1i" N<KTl{WFST 1.ttVIEW t ie O1,1,1 týj-a,
orgat t oi n nî,. a i d i.' ý -bw l r.iý hÏ,
t att ot e ic ' i ~. l A it J\ aion.

Brnh5 . Winflipeg.
Brar%:c , .,,i,,

'i l IN E I! , l,\ H a, (

'Ial) Mr-liili,. A. 1>N.; uarl i

n '-t, 1'.S>> t . tr't l u> \3

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
"SMP'etsR. tI Ilte îaî> *,'ne.-ptiot.

S piituat Aîdn >or, [1.v. A. A. C'berner:
-. '.W. RusselIt ti e-OsJA,

\t,'îns,?hid Vîc, Pr(.,.. J. Scthmidt -e
Y' . . Naitç,îî'.ki, 18t Au.,>t a.'f; Pi -

'i,eort, J. E- M\ining ''r'stJ'>.
Siaa 'tastlîtPF.'elsilzt7.irt. F. Ni-

kie : P. 0'Bri,'n. tC. Ct'a .r.. Wtnl.t
Sct.,i,tIt. Tli,!l, n

ST M XAIY'S COU RT No. 271;

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mleets 2nd and Phi Fritta i.n verv irrîntit

thii Ban .. '. iîîi V . l, K t
MIel)oIil; Ree 5sec., tKW.l ' >1F'ut.

ev , P. \iatnrin ,taea. . C1) ,r,î:5
(rnuueor. 1 > >,P. , r r tlr

e.îti ve U'' roîniriîtal 1ligi Cfii t, V. jli
Atiýer'iiie,1R. Murptîy.

C('ail anid Sec .
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